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(Special Stock Service to the Lakejtions supported the market and pre-- t
Couiltv Tillies). vented any material decline. The I; There is One Soda Cracker

sister for two weeks, then they will
spend a week at Winona Lake.

0
Mr. and Mr$. Henderson and Mr.

and Mrs. Hots of Hebron and Mrs.
Stewart of Chicago were the guests
of Mr. and Mis. Joseph Adersterger,
2-- Fourth aveuno, over Sunday.

0

As Mrs. Lauffer has left town the
Maftha society of the Christian
church will meet at the home of Mrs.

and Only I One.
You do not
Cracker until
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Biscuit
ITo taste Uneeda Biscuit is to

fall in love with them. You

never forget that first taste, and

you renew it every time you eat
Uneeda Biscuit -

r m

Communication pertaining to
4

thi department rny be addressed
to Mis Daily L. Emery, Society
Editor The Lake County Times.

Teiphoa 511.

The members of the Young Wom-

an's Baptist Club will hold a meeting
this evening at 7 o'clock in the lec-

ture room of the church.
0

Mr. and Mrs. Seidler spent Sunday
with Dr. and Mrs, Seidler in Dyer.

0

1(,
Mrs. Henry Downey, Miss M.

Smith and Harry White were guests
at the Keilley home yesterday.

W. W. Moherly and wife of Indi-
ana Harbor visited at the home-- of
John M. Stinoon Sunday.

0

Miss Mayme VonDerau of Ft.
Wayne, was the guest of Miss Alma
Redder for the week-en- d,

0
It. B. Totter and his little daughter

spent yesterday afternoon at the
."White City.

-- 0

Miss Hazel Cotton, 54fr Truman
avenu is visiting friends in Denton
Harbor, Mich., for a few daj-s-.

"' ... 0

Mr. and Mrs- - Henry Siebert drove

diana Harbor yesterday.

111 a dust tight,
moisture proof package.3

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BASTAR & McGARRY
This name means a GUARANTKB

Qf Quality in

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelery and
Silverware

Also the Highest Degree of Skilled Workmanship in Watch
and Jewelery Repairing

175 So Hohman St

NEW YORK LETTER.

New York, July 30. Stocks open-
ed strong and higher for the active
issues, notably Reading. Union Pa-

cific, Atchison, Copper, Smelters. Erie
Missouri Pacific, Baltimore ic Ohio
and Brooklyn Rapid Transit. The
early prices were the highest of the
day, however, and an effort to take
profits by the bull operators resulted
in a sharp reaction from, the high
levels established, la the reaction
stocks that have been the strongest
all through thLi bull movement were
the weakest, and suffered the largest
decline. St. Paul lost 1 2; Union
Pacific. 2; Copper, 2; Southern Pa-
cific 1 1-- 2 and Smelters 2 points.

One of the most pronounced weak
features of the day was Consolidated
Gas, this stock has been selling
around 140 for the past month, today
there appeared selling in a large and
aggressive way which resulted in a
sharp dcline of very near five points.
The news ou this stock has been of
a very bearish character for months,
adverse .legislation in New York
which is considering the reduction of
gas to consumers and the recent cut
in the dividend rate of this stock to
4 per cent are the reasons given out
as the cause of the decline.

The general market closed rather
irregular with a weak undertone.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

Closinsr
Description. Open High. Low. July M) July 2S

Atch 91VJ S2 9m 91 H 9 ?s
Amer. Sugar- - 137 H 137 1.17 IJo's
Amer. Car .... 31 Z 37 ? 87!,' 3;fi
AmaL Copper luu Ul-fi- V9; iwi-- a 101
Amer. Smelter 15J 153 W I5i' 151 '.4
Am. Ice Sec'a. . M h Mft ti'i 63 Ja f,4,1;
Am. Locomot 7- -' 71 71 lA 72
Auacond 252 251 2A't:i 251 253
Am. Tobac pfd ...... . ... iot
Am. Wpylea.- - 37 ? 375 3o7s 6Js 37
H. & 0 12U:Vi 1214 llVj-- liv'i uo1'
Biscuit 67 6 67 67 ....
K. K. T 775 7SS 7C?' 775s 77V;
C. G. W 18 184 lb lSJi
C. &0 58 bS ' u 57 s 67 5S
C. & A. com ......
C. F. 1 54 54)1 534 3J 54 !4
Col. So 34;Va 35U 34;a 35 35
Corn Products 2oJ 2u; 2ug 2u54 'AiCotton Oil ... 31 315-- 32 'i' 31 hCan. Pac 1644 1t5J 164 1545.4 164 g
Coast Line 14i)i liri 139
Cent. Lea. .. 405s 3yJi ;u 33
Denver com ..43ii 44 . 43 43 46Dis 54 buj-i- ' bH 59v
Erie 43 435--s 42- - 42g 43'
IU. Cen 17J?i im 177 177 130
Interboro .... 38J 38? 37 47 36x4
KanX'.iSo, com 255 2o-- i 2oi 25'A .. ...." " prfd 5454 54 53-- 53 :i 54J4
L. & N liiV IUX 142 UX
Mex. Cent 214 21). 2j- - 2b 21
M. K. & T com 33? 34 33 ' 3,' prd6i4 -- Hl t7H 67 ......
Mo. Pao 4"- SHa v3vt 94
Nat. Lead- .. 79Ji 8oi 79 795 Sit
N. Y. Cent..... Hi1 MYt 13,5 157
Nor.&Western ViA VUi (jS.58 b9jOut. Western. 454 4i-- t 47 W 47 a 47--

faciflc Mail ..36 U 34 4--i
"

35 ssu'
Peo, Gas. 9 93 92 92 9lk
Penn 1305 130- 125 129 5i I3u
Presd Steel 50 504i 49? a 49 4 49 V
Reading ...... 130 132, i30 liu4
Rep. .c S 29H n 29 29 29

Do Pfd...... 99 9J 9sH 9d7$ s9i
Rock Isld com 21?8 25 g 24?a i5'i 24- -" prfd 62 64 5 62 bak 62-- -,

Rubber 44 44 43.!4 43i 44
So.Pac 72'A 734 f2. 73 72 H
South. Ry com 36;4, 3(vi 35 ; aos 364i

t. Paul l UlH 179s i7yji ni;st. l.& s. w ...;t.
St.LS.F.2dpd
Texas Pac .... 33 Z3 32i 3254 33'
T. C. & Iroa .. 1555 155 155 155 154 V
V. Pacific,.... 151 1517. 149J4 151 151

' U. S. Steel.... 395j 3t5 39Vg S9'gDo Ptd m ll7V lu5 mt4 iUw
ViriT Chemical MH 37 io
Wabash ,20. 2o 19 ? iw--

Do fftt . . . 4S 4S 474 474 AlK
Wis. Central.. 247g 25 i4"s 2;--

' Prfd474 47 H 47 47V4

Westero Union 925 925' 92 92s
iMoues closed 25 yo

Total sales S95,5'JO

GRAIN AND PROVISION MARKET

Month Opening Low Closina
VV het. July i,ui
July 74 74 s 4 741

Sept 75 S' 7i. 74i44'b
Doc. 7SVg-7- S 75 77
Mi? lh-- h s0?g 1 Jwb

Corn.
.hly 5'i 51 50 51
Sept. M !' 50 49"ii
Dec 4 h 4 4" 5 s 4;s4a 4?,a
May 17 J 4l 45 V

Oats
July 33, r- - f 3 1 -
Sept 32 2 -- 1 1 32Vb
Dec, S3-'- . 32 3. b
Mav as;; 34 Ji - .'4

Por'i...

0

Miss Alice Russell of Chicago
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. B. E.
Escher, 318 Plummer aven.ua.

Mir. and Mrs. John McGarry were
the guests of Chicago treads yester-
day.

Miss Belle Mclntyre returned yes-- ,

terday from a visit with friends in
Milwaukee.;

-- 0
Misses Lillian and Bessie Porch

spent Sunday with friends In Pal-
mer.

Miss Carrie Miles went to Chicago
yesterday with Clerk Harold; Wheeler
and wife In their automobile.

Mrs,. C. D. Young, 149 Morton
Court, has gone to La Grange, III.,
to spend a few day? ,vith her mother.

,CZrYpuiig Women's Baptist Club
ill hold k meeting this evening, at 7

--o'clock in the lecture room of the
church.

y -o--
Yftr blisses Hazel Kingwill and Lucille

Our Aim!

AAA JLa 1 I

Attorney V. 8. Reiter was in Chic-cag- o

on legal matters today.

Mrs. Cynthia Sohl, 388 South Hoh-ma- n

street, is in the city today on
ja shopping tour.

The Whiting Rod and Gun club
held its shoot at Lake
Front park yesterday afternoon.

Steve Meyer of. Crown Point was
in Hammond today on business mat-
ters.

Mrs. C. J. Sharp will return home
from Toledo where she has been vis-

iting for some time.

Prof. Tesch of Hammond was in
this city Friday looking after pianos
that need tuning. Whiting Call.

Theodore Kuschel, 120 Conkey ave-

nue, died this morning and will be
buried Wednesday at Oak Hill.

Robert Huntley went to Holland,
Michigan today to spend some time
with his father.

Mrs. J. K. Stinson. who is at Ke-wane- e,

111., heard Gov. Hanlv speak
yesterday and Leland Cope on the
day before.

Collender Bros, circus train passed
through the city over the Monon yes-

terday on the way to Lowell where
it is to make a one day stand.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Merritt, SO

Plummer avenue, are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy who made his
appearance last week.

Adam Stachowicz Jr., a young man
of West Hammond nTas removed to
St. Margaret's hospital this after-
noon on account of typhoid fever.

Dave Emery and Harvey Godfrey
sail today from. London. Will Hast-
ings who was one of the party wall
not leave until the latter part of
August.

"Prof." Tesch spends all his spare
time with the undertakers, and he
consequently answers just a sradily
to "Undertaker Tesch" as to Prof.
Tesch.

Thomas Pysz, messenger boy of;
the Western union, is riding a new
wheel which he bought last week.
HiSf first wheel was stolen July. 4, and
has not been found since

Charles Payne resigned last Sat-
urday as driver for the American
Express company and has gone to
work in a grain elvator at Renssel-
aer. ;

Hugh Gilroy of Chicago was ar-

rested for drunkenness at noon to-

day. He had $5.00 and a ticket to
Lowell which will hardly pay his one
dollar and; costs.

A tent meeting conducted by the
Rev. C. J. Sharp of the Christian
church will open next Sunday even-

ing i Whiting and win last for two
weeks.

The Men's Auxiliary of the Baptist
church will take a moonlight lake
trip on Lake Michigan next Satur-
day evening. The boats leave In
diana Harbor at 7:30 in the evea,- -

iug- -

Robert and Horace Maynard form-

erly of Hammond were the guests of
friends here on their return trip from
Marietta college where they at-

tended during the past term of
school.

While Mrs. O. Brostrom was doing
her household duties Saturday she
tripped and fell, breaking a rib. She
is feeling better today but it will
be some time before she will be able.
to attend to her duties again.

Col. Charles II. Ingersol and Harry
it. Klingensmith took a party of
friends for r. trip to South Bend in
their Pierce Great Arrow. The party
had dinner at the Oliver and then
returned to Hammond. The whole
trip of seveuty-fiv- e miles each way
was made without a jar,

A baby boy was bora to Mr. and
Mrs. John Learly early taia roarniug..The vroui fatber is foreman of tbe

; the good crop news and their opera

close was firm to a shade higher
Oats were weak at the start, but

like corn, they soon recovered and
closed about steady. The news gener-
ally was of a bearish tone, traders
predicting a large run of new oats
in the near future and a poor cash
demand to distribute them. Cash oats
in the sample market were one to
two cents lower.

Provisions weak and lower. Sell-

ing by packers of perk and lard were
the enly features. Trade net large.

FINANCIAL LETTER.

By Henry Clews, Ranker.
(Special to Lake County Times).
New York. July 2i. Our export

trade is in all respects eminently
promising, and upon this condition of
affairs our bankers are depending

j tor liberal imports during the aut-- I
unm. Oi" course, the Russian situa
tion is somewhat disturbing, being a
problem, the solution of which no
one can yet forsee. There has been
some fear of a financial crash in
Paris or elsewhere owing to the de-

cline in Russian securities. Russia,
however has never failed to pay her
intesest, and as she must continue
to borrow for some time to come it
is not likely that she will destroy her
credit by default. So far as can be
seen Russian difficulties have been
amply discounted for the present by
the last decline in her securities.

At home the outlook is as prom-
ising as at any time during the last
five years. Our crops are making ex-

cellent progress. Some deterioration
may be shown in cotton, but that is
usual for July and August, and is no
cause for concern. Everything
points to an ample, yield of cotton
and fair prices for the same. All
reports coming from the south are
of the same tenor. The agricultural
classes there are well to do and great
activity prevails in industrial circles.
Reports concerning the wheat crop
are splendid. Condition is unimpair-
ed, a big yield is practically assured
and quality generally is reported
fine. Corn is doing well and justi-
fies the expectations of a big crop.
From all parts of the west come opti-
mistic reports concerning the farm-
ing and industrial districts alike. The
business horizon is almost cloudless,
and in the absence of any disturbing
events the country is as sure as it
could be of another good year. A
good harvest is once more the saving
factor.

Our railroads are enjoying great
prosperity, and this accounts for the
expectations of better dividends In
several properties. Some important
deals are also, under way which are
likely to have a stock market influ-
ence. Several prominent capitalists
have returned from abroad and others
will soon follow. Freshened by a per-
iod of rest, encouraged by the ad-

journment of congress and relieved
by abatement of the investigation
fever, stock market operators are
more free in their efforts for an ad-
vance. The prospects, therefore, are
for a more active market. Such
manipulation as there is is based on
improved general conditions, and so
long as the money market remains
free from disturbance we may hope
for continued recovery.

READY P0E THE
"MERRY MILKMAIDS.

Rehearsals for "The Merry Milk-
maid"' begin thu week. Solo parts
will be practised on Tuesday evenings
and the entire chorus practices on
Thursday evenings. The opera will
be given for the benefit of the Meth-
odist church.

Time3 subscribers not receiving
their papers properly will confer a
favor on us. by calling Telephone m
and telling ns.

m k m m

mm vauoevi e

and Family Theatre

H. Brooks - Proprietor and Manager

4 BRAGDONS 4
In an electrical act. makinz five com- -

plete changes. Highest salaried act in

hA I .HV T A 1 A V

Impossible Voiage Moving- Pictures

Palace of Sweets
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

Subscribe fox the lake County Xiaes.

We are aiming for business. We are loaded with tfca
best stock at the best prices. We are certain to hit
the mark and get the business. Those who want the ? -- '

best soda the market affords will find it at

Summers Sanitary Soda Fountain
SUMMERS PHARMACY,

Expert Prescripttonists.

j liafte. 4 3 Plummer avenue, Wed-jnvfd- ay

ifternooa.
0

Miss Wiuifred Austin of Craw-fo- j
ds ville. who is quite well known

in this city, was married to Mr.
Leonard Shhk of Mumie. at Grace
Kyiscopal church, Chicago, Monday,
July 23, The bride is one of Craw-fordsvill- e's

popular society girls and
an artist of fcome. note over the state.
The groom is a graduate of Purdue
iniversity where he first met the
oung lady who is now his wife.

0

The wedding of Miss Grace Curtis
to D. Brown of Chicago, will take
place in the home of the Rev. W. II.
Jones of the Baptist church this
evening. Miss Curtis is one of Ham-
mond's best known young women and
her wedding, unannounced until to--

ay comes as a surprise to her many
frients Mr. and Mrs. Brown will
make their home in Hammond where
Mr. Brown will take charge of the
Erie hotel.

The wedding of Miss Beatrice
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

M. Brown, to . Charles O'Don- -
nell of East Chicago, took place
Saturday evening at the family
residence, 418 Ash street. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. C.
J. Sharp of the Christian church.
Their only attendants were Mr. and
Mrs. Harry C. Pohl, who acted as
matron of honor and best man. The
young couple will spend this week
with Mr. O'Donnell's mother in East
Chicago, then will make their home
with the bride's parents. Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown gave a
bridal dinner for their daughter.

0

Saturday evening a very pleasant
surprise party was given in honor of
Miss Johanna Oles of St. Joe, Mo., at
the home of Mrs,. Joseph Rahen, 522
Truman avenue. Music and games
were enjoyed and refreshments were
served. Later in the evening the
rooms were cleared for dancing,
music being furnished by Prof..
Schmidt and son Fred, Charles
Rhode, Mrs. L. Haefer and Mary
Rahen. Those present were Mrs..
Thos. A- - Shea and daughter Helen,
M. Huber and family, C. Rohde and
family, A. Berendt and family, L,
Haefer and family. Prof. Schmit and,
family, Peter Dufrane, John Smith,
John Serviss, Charles Giligar, Ed-
ward Hoffman. From Chicago .

Fred Smith, Fred legman.

J. A. Gavit returned today from his
western trip.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Thos. J Wall, Chicago 24
Mary E, Weis, Chicago 24

Edward L. Spink, Chicago.. .32.
Julia Lain, Chicago .27
Walter Denman, Chicago.. . . 22
Alma Johnson, Chicago.. .. o -

Frank Doughetty, Chicago.. .26,
Mildred Callahan, Chicago. .

BOARD LETS BIG CONTRACTS.

Several important contracts were
let by the board of public works to- -
day. The contract for the paving of
Hoffman street was let to William
Pepperdine. the contract price being
$4.0o a foot. The cost of a six-fo- ot

walk is to be 0 cents per lineal foot
and the concrete curb will cost 11
cents running foot. The con-
tract was also let to William Brunt
for a 3-- 4 inch lead pipe for the water
connections on State and Hoffman
streets. The board authorized the
laying of 4. S and 12-in- ch water
mains on Conkey avenue and Hoff-
man streets.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
J

Hotel Majestic Edward Davlin. j

Chicago; C Waltr. Chicago.
Hotel Carleton Joan P- - Thomas

W. J. Nichols, J. J. Blake, J. A. Fitz
Patrick. A. C. Schroeder, J. Apall, !

Wm. P. Hode, C. 1). Urenton. Chicago: j

Dr. R. L. James and Mrs. James,
H. A. Massey and Mrs. Massey. l!ue;
Island; John T, Byrne, K. W. Martin, :

Chicago.

TOO LATE TQ CLASSIFY

WANTED -- Dining room girl. j

wages. Uamniouti Cafe. Ho
Hohman street. 7;3l3t

WANTED Lady
" demonstrators to

vvork with a crew
fcjcpenencejjjfcnot necessary, Addre SS Y'H" D- -

j

care Lake County Times. ",30,3t

WANTED Voung man with refer
ences. Apply E. F. Clothing

House

n

Two 'Phones
over our phones.

FT1 Ho Tt e

yon tiinki

PrintingTimes Office

IU II i I I. S LEU

Big Surprise.

Commercial Bank Building
Call your doctor

tiWIlat . do
sen i i

s

I f

The best way to win a girl's
heart is by presenting her
with a box from

alace of Sweets
The best in Hammond,

Brahos Brothers, Proprietors.
Telephone 2942 - - - 126. Hohman St:

Stebbins were the guesta of the
Misss Anna and Sylvia Hibbard in
"West Pullman yesterday.

0

Miss Mattie Chidlaw returned to
her home in Cinicnnati this morning
after an extended visit with Dr. and
Mrs. Chidlaw,

0

Mrs. Anna Wartena who has been
visiting her sons Luther and Lorenzo,
went to her home la Rensselaer, this
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. LeGrand T. Meyer
gave a fish and game supper to a few
friends last evening at their home,
43 Doty street.

Mrs. J. roll and daughter Ethel
Gertrude, left today for Mt. Clem-
ens, Mich. They will visit in Detroit
and Port Huron before returning.

Miss Eva Moore returned to her
homo In Rensselaer last evening af-

ter a week's visit with the Misses
Margaret Blair and Dysu Longwell.

Miss, Clara Jaeger returned today
from South Haven. Mich., where she
has been the guest of her aunt for
two weeks, .

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Bomberger and
Miss Alice Holm spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. T. E. Knotts in
Gary.

Miss Kathryn Baker, who has been
visiting her brother.. J. F. Baker in
Denver, Colo., for two weeks, re-

turned today.
. .0

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberts and
Mr. and Mrs. Waren Wilson were
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Shepherd In May street.
0

Miss Frances Hutton returned this
afternoon from Greenville, Mich..!
where she ha? been spending the past !

nonth with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Whitaker of
v'iles, O., who have been visiting
vith Mr. and Mrs. Fred Porter at
.Vhitlngj left for their hofue

'
this

norning.
0

Rev. and Mis. w. E. Sbi'rey went
'

o Madison, Ind.. this morning, where
Oiey will iit with Mrs. Shlrey's

h'-!-
y !M0b-3- a lV25n 1S4

Set 17'A.b 17fi2 lcV5 lc''x i'nJax 14.5a 1425 14:2 ifiJn :4.-;j- ,

Lard.
sept. vv S"m --ja t'Zik
Oct. i7 6S.7 S77 77-- dtf a'fil
Jan. s25b iJ- - i;i M7 s.ra
Rib.

Sfft. n 'Q 5 PJ C.X
S it: .Vi-.- d5 vVs
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r Artistic Commercial

Chicago, July 30.- - Wheat A new
. 1 ..... . - I.uw icvuiu Hi frgam esiaoiisnea tor ;

July and September wheat cn this !

i crop, selling as low as 7 3 1-- 4 for the!
Jdlier- -

.
I i ne news was. ot the same bearsli

...

i Pfiita at a .u-.J- .,v.. f uiaic(o oua lilts. i

vi

The cash situation, however, is re-- !

Sunday, Aug. 5
Ed. Anderson's Massive Scenic Production

;Uie linens p htH as such t.id the , the bull operators to enth,l5e ov i Mueal act extraordinary. Lovers
USht thing vuh everybody who feas ; the situation or make an Sort I ai music should hear these
the least connection with the Erie, t tn ,;l5 u . . i

Ifil 1 S I lis I fi H 1

VI I U IV

The Season's
Even the cfEce boy at the local sta
tion smoked.

Prof. Clark Learning:, who niad

portet) hrm and there have been arge U -
; barrel! jumpers and Hand Ballancescargoes of wheat worked for export!

Ne York at Nisrht
The Matumoth Ship Scene
The Sturm at Se
The Realistic Ship Wreck
The Adirondack Mountains
The Thrilling: Railroad Scene.

a SUCees5 of the Hammond male
charua is about to organiz- .- female

1 13 la

i5i the varinns nrima-,- - -- i.

j weather in the northwest is perfect
for the growing crop. Market closed
weak without any ability to rallv.

. torn. i nis market opened lower,
j but held extremely well considering

j general rains throughout the corn

jctorua for Hammond, the farst re- -

istats. uc u.iu S

Mr, Learning's home, and thus far
some et tne uest local laient nas Deenithe. weasnes4 in wheats Heavy-- and

Clever Specialties by clever people.

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75c.secured.

1


